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ACKGROUND & AIMS: The internal anal sphincter
IAS) is a specialized circular smooth muscle that main-
ains rectoanal continence. In vitro models are needed to
tudy the pathophysiology of human IAS disorders. We
ioengineered sphincteric rings from human IAS smooth
uscle cells (SMC) and investigated their response to
holinergic stimulation as well as investigated whether
rotein kinase C (PKC) and Rho kinase signaling path-
ays remain functional. METHODS: 3-Dimensional
ioengineered ring (3DBR) model of the human IAS was
onstructed from isolated human IAS SMC obtained
rom surgery. Contractile properties and force generation
n response to acetylcholine, PKC inhibitor calphostin-C,
ho/ROCK inhibitor Y-27632, permeable Rho/ROCK in-
ibitor c3-exoenzyme, and PKC activator PdBU was mea-
ured. RESULTS: The human IAS 3DBR has the essen-
ial characteristics of physiologically functional IAS; it
enerated a spontaneous myogenic basal tone, and the
onstructs were able to relax in response to relaxants and
ontract in response to contractile agents. The constructs
enerated dose-dependent force in response to acetylcho-
ine. Basal tone was significantly reduced by calphostin-C
ut not with Y-27632. Acetylcholine-induced force gen-
ration was also significantly reduced by calphostin-C
ut not with Y-27632. PdBU generated force that was
qual in magnitude to acetylcholine. Thus, calphostin-C
nhibited PdBU-induced force generation, whereas Y-
7632 and c3 exoenzyme did not. CONCLUSIONS:
hese data indicate that basal tone and acetylcho-
ine-induced force generation depend on signaling
hrough the PKC pathway in human IAS; PKC-medi-
ted force generation is independent of the Rho/
OCK pathway. This human IAS 3DBR model can be
sed to study the pathophysiology associated with
AS malfunctions.
ecal incontinence is a common clinical condition
that can have devastating social, psychological, and
conomic consequences for children and adults. Between
% and 15% of the population suffers from fecal incon-
inence as assessed by epidemiologic studies.1,2 Manyactors influence fecal continence in adults and children.
tool consistency and volume, colonic transit time, and
ectal compliance all place varying demands on the anal
phincters.3
Three structures maintain anal canal closure: the
mooth muscle internal anal sphincter (IAS), the striated
uscle external anal sphincter, and the striated muscle
uborectalis muscle.4 The fatigue-resistant smooth mus-
le of the IAS provides 75% of closure pressure that is
easured in the anal canal during normal activities.5 In
iomechanical terms, this means that the smooth muscle
enerates sufficient inward radial stress that it constrains
he outer diameter of the vascular mucosa to maintain
onstant apposition of opposing anal canal surfaces dur-
ng normal activities. The smooth muscle is therefore the
ost important component in the maintenance of tone
nd thus continence.6 During times of increased need,
hen temporary increases in rectal pressure occur, acti-
ation of external anal sphincter and puborectalis aug-
ent the inward radial closure stress acting within the
all of the anus so as to maintain canal closure and
revent leakage. Fecal incontinence is associated with
educed anal closure pressure and mechanical stress
aintaining tissue cooptation and closure of the anal
anal.7,8 This is largely attributable to decreased mechan-
cal efficiency of the internal anal sphincter, but the
pecific causes may vary by age and injury.9 –11
The IAS is a specialized circular smooth muscle with
levated basal tone as compared with the rectum, and it
lays a significant role in rectoanal continence. The IAS is
haracterized by its ability to maintain tone and to relax,
llowing the passage of feces. Although the major tone is
ue to the myogenic properties, a number of neurohu-
oral and hormonal responses of the muscle cells also
ause the tone in the IAS.3,4
Abbreviations used in this paper: 3DBR, 3-dimensional bioengi-
eered ring; IAS, internal anal sphincter; PKC, protein kinase C; SMC,
mooth muscle cells.
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IAS smooth muscles represent tonic muscles that re-
ain contracted at rest and have small amplitude, slow
ontraction, and slow relaxation response, whereas non-
AS smooth muscle represents phasic muscle that shows
wide range of contractile activity varying from a fully
elaxed basal state to a large-amplitude rapid contraction
nd rapid relaxation response.6 Although we know that
he IAS plays a crucial role in the maintenance of anal
ontinence, little is known about the cellular and bio-
hemical mechanisms at work in the functional IAS.
mooth muscles can be categorized as “tonic” or “phasic”
ased on their mechanical and electrophysiologic char-
cteristics. The IAS is an example of a truly tonic smooth
uscle.12 The basal tone of the IAS is thought to be
yogenic in nature. This means that the majority of the
asal tone in the IAS is neither under the adrenergic
nfluence of the sympathetic nervous system nor under
he cholinergic control of the parasympathetic system.
he basal tone is myogenic in nature because of special-
zed properties of the smooth muscle cells (SMC) of the
AS.13 Maintenance of MLC20 phosphorylation, which is
n integral part of the myogenic control of sustained
orce generation, is regulated by at least 2 biochemical
ascades: the protein kinase C (PKC) pathway14,15 and the
ho kinase pathway.16
Previous work using SMC harvested from rabbit IAS
as shown that it is feasible to create functional physio-
ogic ring models of the IAS and colon and that the IAS
odel generates spontaneous basal tone, dose-dependent
ontraction with cholinergic stimulation, and cAMP-de-
endent relaxation.17 We have for the first time bioengi-
eered 3-dimensional (3D) rings from isolated SMC
rom human IAS. Our objective in this project was to
etermine the feasibility of bioengineering of IAS ring
onstructs from human IAS SMC and to test the hy-
othesis that the PKC and Rho Kinase pathways re-
ain intact and functional in the human in vitro IAS
ioengineered sphincteric rings. This will help us to
evelop more effective methods of treatment for this
evastating condition.
Materials and Methods
Growth media consisted of Dulbecco’s modi-
ed Eagle medium (DMEM) (catalog No. 12430 – 054;
IBCO, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) with 15% fetal bo-
ine serum (FBS), 3% penicillin-streptomycin, and 0.6%
-glutamine. Differentiation media consisted of 73%
MEM (catalog No. 12430 – 054; GIBCO), 20% media
99, 7% heat-inactivated horse serum, and 1% penicillin-
treptomycin. Hank’s balanced salt solution (HBSS) con-
ained 9.8 g HBSS and 0.35 g NaHCO3 in 1 L distilled
ater. HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) contained (in mmol/L) 115
aCl, 5.7 KCl, 2.0 KH2PO4, 24.6 HEPES, 1.9 CaCl2, 0.6
gCl2, 5.6 glucose, 0.01% soybean trypsin inhibitor, and e
4
.184 (wt/vol) DMEM; 0 Ca2/2 mmol/L EGTA HEPES
olution was the same except that CaCl2 was not included
nd 2 mmol/L EGTA was added.
Cell Isolation
SMC were isolated from the human IAS obtained
fter surgery from National Development and Research
nstitute (NDRI; New York, NY; project code: BIK1 001;
rotocol code: 001; IRBMED No. 1991-0297). The IAS
issue obtained was rapidly cleaned and stripped of con-
ective tissue and striated muscle in ice-cold carbonated
BSS solution containing 3X penicillin-streptomycin
nd 2X antimycotic. The tissue was cut into small pieces
nd incubated in 15 mL HBSS buffer with 0.1% collage-
ase type II (Worthington Biochemical, Lakewood, NY)
nd 20 mg/mL DNAse-1 for digestion at 37°C with 5%
O2 for a 1-hour digestion period. Fresh HBSS (15 mL)
uffer with collagenase was added, and the contents were
echanically dissociated using a 10-mL pipette and in-
ubated for 1 additional hour. After the second digestion
eriod was complete, the cells were collected and centri-
uged at 600g for 5 minutes, and the supernatant was
iscarded. The cells were washed and resuspended 3
imes to ensure removal of excess collagenase and then
esuspended in DMEM.
In Vitro 3D Human IAS Model
Bioengineering From Human IAS SMC
Culture plates (35 mm) were prepared as de-
cribed previously.18 –20 Human IAS was obtained after
urgery from NDRI. Primary SMC were isolated as de-
cribed previously14 and cultured in 75-cm2 flasks. Once
onfluent, cells (100 K) were transferred to plates con-
aining a loose fibrin gel on which they proliferated to
onfluence. As cells proliferated, they shrunk the fibrin
el, contracting it toward the center of the culture dish
round a 5-mm-diameter SYLGARD (World Precision
nstruments, Sarasota, FL) mold.20 Cells migrated and
elf-assembled along the line of force until they formed a
arallel array of cells. Tissues were considered “formed”
hen a 3D cylindrical tube of sphincteric tissue con-
racted around the SYLGARD mold.20 All fibrin con-
tructs seeded with IAS cells were fully formed within
–10 days after cell seeding. The resulting IAS 3-dimen-
ional bioengineered ring (3DBR) constructs remained
table in culture and were experimentally tested.
Measurement of Contractile Properties and
Force Generation
The protocol for measuring excitability and con-
ractility of engineered muscle constructs was adapted
rom previous work.18,19 Briefly, human IAS 3DBR were
eparated from their molds using forceps, and the min-
mum ring diameter was measured using a calibrated



























































































Imaging and Advanced Technology continuedicroscope (Axiovert 25; Zeiss, Thornwood, NY). The
ish was placed on a heated aluminum platform that was
aintained at a temperature of 37°C until the testing
as complete. For measurements of force generation, one
nd of the engineered IAS was anchored by a stainless
teel pin (10 mm  0.1 mm diameter) to the SYLGARD
ubstrate, and another stainless steel pin was bent in the
hape of a hook and attached by canning wax to an
ptical force transducer with a resolution of 1.4 N and
range of 2 mN.18,19,21 Spontaneous basal tone of IAS
uscle constructs was measured by stretching of the
issue (50%) using a 3-axis micromanipulator, followed
y a period of equilibrium (between 20 and 60 minutes),
here the IAS rings stabilized, resulting in the establish-
ent of a new stable baseline of tension.22,23
Testing Protocol
Protocols were designed to confirm that bioengi-
eered IAS rings exhibited parameters similar to those of
hysiologically functional IAS. Bioengineered IAS rings
ere stretched 50% of their resting length using a 3-axis
icromanipulator and were allowed to sit for 20 –30
inutes to reestablish a stable baseline. The development
f basal tone was analyzed. Relaxation of basal tone was
tudied by adding 8-br-cAMP after stable basal tone was
enerated. Bioengineered IAS rings were treated with
1010–106 mol/L) acetylcholine (Ach) to study dose-
ependent force generation. Relaxation of Ach-induced
orce generation was studied by adding 106 mol/L 8-br-
AMP. Bioengineered IAS rings were further tested to
tudy if they were capable of regenerating force postre-
axation. Force generation in response to PKC activator
dBU was also studied. The testing protocol described
as then repeated once in the presence of 106 mol/L
alphostin C, an inhibitor of PKC, and repeated again in
he presence of Y-27632, a selective inhibitor of Rho-
ssociated protein kinase.
SDS-PAGE and Western Blotting
For 1-dimensional SDS-PAGE, the samples were
ixed in an equal volume of 2X sample buffer (50
mol/L Tris, 10% [vol/vol] glycerol, 2% [wt/vol] SDS, and
.1% [wt/vol] bromophenol blue, pH 6.8). The proteins
rom whole cell lysates of human IAS SMC and human
olon SMC were separated by 10% or 12% SDS-PAGE and
ransferred onto nitrocellulose or polyvinylidene difluo-
ide membranes. The polyvinylidene difluoride mem-
rane was then blocked with 5% nonfat dry milk for 1
our. Following blocking, the membrane was incubated
n an appropriate dilution of primary antibody in 5%
onfat dry milk in Tris-buffered saline Tween-20 (TBST)
or 1 hour. The membrane was washed thrice with TBST
o remove unbound primary antibody for 15 minutes
ach wash at room temperature. The membrane was then
ncubated in an appropriate dilution of secondary anti- wody in 5% nonfat dry milk in TBST for 1 hour at room
emperature. The membrane was washed 3 times with
BST for 15 minutes each wash at room temperature to
emove unbound secondary antibody. The membrane
as then incubated with ECL (Enhanced chemilumines-
ence) reagent for 1 minute. The proteins were detected
n the membrane by immediately exposing the mem-
rane to the film for 30 seconds and 1 minute.
Isolation of Detergent-Resistant
Membrane Rafts
Detergent-resistant membrane micro-domains (lipid
afts) were isolated essentially as described.24 Briefly, cul-
ured SMC were collected by scraping and recovered by
entrifugation before being homogenized in ice-cold
ES (2-[N-morpholino]ethanosulfonic acid)-buffered sa-
ine containing 1% Triton X-100. The homogenate com-
osition was made of 40% sucrose with a volume of 400
L and transferred to an ultracentrifuge tube. The ho-
ogenate was sequentially over-layered with 900 L of
0% and 900 L of 5% sucrose solutions and centrifuged
or 20 hours at 250,000g (54000 rpm). Following cen-
rifugation, 200-L fractions were serially removed from
ube top to bottom, the pellet was suspended in 200 L
IPA buffer by sonication, and the fractions were sub-
ected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis. The pres-
nce of caveolin in fractions taken from the 5% sucrose
0% sucrose interface (fraction 5–7) indicate the success-
ul isolation of lipid rafts.
Statistical Analysis
All force measurements were collected at the rate
f 100 samples/second for 600 seconds and recorded
sing a computer with LabVIEW data acquisition soft-
are (National Instruments, Austin, TX). Force was de-
ermined by subtracting the baseline from the total force
alues. Data analysis was done using LabVIEW and Mi-
rosoft Excel (Microsoft Corp, Redmond, WA) software
rograms. For studies with the force graphs, random
eaks were picked within a defined period of time from 3
o 5 sets of experiments performed on bioengineered
uman IAS 3DBR constructs. Results from different
reatments to human IAS 3DBR were expressed as
eans  SEM. An unpaired 2-tailed Student t test was
sed to compare differences among groups.
Results
Development of Spontaneous Basal Tone in
Human 3D-Bioengineered IAS Rings
Stretching of an IAS ring by 50% of its length
esulted in the development of spontaneous basal tone
Figure 1A). The human IAS 3DBR generated a basal tone
f 11.33  0.88 N (n  3) of force. Upon preincubation
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5
ignificant reduction in the basal tone (5.00  1.00 N;
 3; P  .5) was observed (Figure 1B). Inhibition of
KC was immediate, and relaxation of basal tone was
ustained. Preincubation with Rho/ROCK inhibitor
-27632 did not show any significant change in the basal
one (10.00  0.58 N; n  3; P  .5) (Figure 1C).
nhibition of RhoA was delayed and was of smaller mag-
itude than that induced by PKC inhibitor indicating an
arlier and greater role of PKC without excluding a de-
ayed role for RhoA pathway. The data suggest that both
KC and RhoA pathways contribute to the development
f basal tone but may be at different levels (time points,
ercentage) and that their effect could be overlapping in
ime and magnitude.13,25 A graph representing the data
howing the role of PKC and RhoA pathway in the
eneration of the basal tone is shown (Figure 1D).
igure 2. Ach-induced force
eneration in bioengineered
uman IAS. (A) A rapid and sus-
ained increase in force genera-
ion in response to acetylcholine
106 mol/L) was observed
n bioengineered human IAS.
B) A dose-dependent increase
n force generation was ob-
erved in response to increas-
ng concentrations of acetyl-
holine (1010– 06 mol/L).
6
Acetylcholine-Induced Contractile Response of
Human 3D-Bioengineered IAS Rings
Human 3D-bioengineered IAS rings responded
o the contractile neurotransmitter Ach and generated
orce (Figure 2A). Ach induced a dose-dependent (1010–
06 mol/L) force generation with Ach (106 mol/L)
nducing maximal sustained force (up to 5 minutes)
27.67  1.73 N; n  4 ie, 16 N above baseline)
Figure 2A and 2B).
Role of RhoA and PKC Pathway on
Contractile Response of Human IAS 3DBR
Upon preincubation with the PKC inhibitor cal-
hostin C, a significant reduction (9.00  2.00 N; n 
; P  .5) in Ach-induced force generation was observed
Figure 3A). Preincubation with Rho/ROCK inhibitor
Figure 1. Basal force genera-
tion in bioengineered human
IAS. (A) Human IAS 3DBR gen-
erated a spontaneous basal
tone. (B) A significant and sus-
tained decrease in basal tone
was observed upon incubation
with the PKC inhibitor calphostin
C (Calph-C). This decrease was
characterized by an attenuation
of the magnitude of basal force
generated and an immediate
relaxation of basal tone. (C) A
small transient decrease was
observed in the basal tone upon
incubation with the ROCK inhib-
itor Y-27632. This decrease
was characterized by a delayed
attenuation of smaller magnitude
of basal tone. (D) Graphic repre-
sentation of the basal tone and
effect of inhibitors on the basal
tone. Note that calphostin-C
was more effective at reducing























































Imaging and Advanced Technology continued-27632 did show reduction (18.50  2.08 N; n  3;
 .5) in Ach-induced force generation (Figure 3B) but
f lesser magnitude than compared with PKC inhibition,
et it showed a definite slowing in the onset of the
esponse. Similarly, preincubation with c3-exoenzyme
permeable Rho/ROCK inhibitor) also showed reduction
16.50  2.08 N; n  3; P  .5) in Ach-induced force
eneration and slowing of the onset of the response
Figure 3C). Graph represents the data showing the role
f PKC and RhoA pathway in the generation of the force
n response to Ach (Figure 3D). Data indicate role for
oth PKC and RhoA in the generation of force in IAS
onstructs, with a predominant role for PKC in the onset
nd a role for both PKC and RhoA in the maintenance of
orce generation.
PdBU-Induced Contractile Response of
Human 3D-Bioengineered IAS Rings
Because inhibition of PKC showed significant and
redominant effect on basal tone as well as on Ach-
nduced force generation, we studied direct activation of
KC pathway on force generation in these bioengineered
onstructs. Stimulation of human IAS 3DBR constructs
igure 3. Effect of inhibitors of
hoA and PKC pathway on con-
ractile response of human IAS
DBR. (A) Preincubation with
ho/ROCK inhibitor Y-27632
nduced a latent onset with
ecrease in the maximal Ach-
nduced force generation. (B)
reincubation with Rho/ROCK
nhibitor C3-exoenzyme also in-
uced a latent onset, with de-
rease in the maximal Ach-
nduced force generation. (C)
reincubation with PKC inhibi-
or calphostin C showed a sig-
ificant reduction in the Ach-in-
uced force generation. (D)
raphic representation of the
ch-induced force generation
nd the effect of inhibitors on the
ch-induced force generation.
ote that calphostin-C showed
he maximum decrease in Ach-in-
uced force generation of human
AS 3DBR.ith PdBU, an activator of the PKC pathway, generated gorce of equal magnitude to the force generated upon
ch stimulation. The maximal sustained force generated
y PdBU was 25.00  4.64; n  3 (ie, 14 N above
aseline) (Figure 4). Upon preincubation with the PKC
igure 4. Effect of PKC inhibitor, calphostin C on PdBU-induced force
eneration of human IAS 3DBR. (A) Preincubation with PKC inhibitor
alphostin C showed a significant reduction in the PdBU-generated
orce. (B) Graphic representation of the PdBU-induced force generation
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nhibitor, calphostin C, a significant reduction (9.50 
.50 N; n  2; P  .05) in the PdBU-generated force was
bserved (Figure 4). Graph represents the data showing
he effect of calphostin C, a PKC inhibitor on force
eneration in response to PdBU (Figure 4B).
cAMP-Induced Relaxation of Human
3D-Bioengineered IAS Rings
In response to 8-Br-cAMP (106 mol/L), there was
eduction in force generation. Ach-induced contracted
uman IAS 3DBR demonstrated a sustained relaxation
esponse reaching maximal relaxation after incubation
ith 8-Br-cAMP and subsequently resulting in the rees-
ablishment of a new, stable basal tone. Average force
eduction for the rings incubation with 8-Br-cAMP was
1.50  2.50 N; n  2; P  .5 (Figure 5A). Contraction
f IAS 3DBR postrelaxation was studied by stimulating
he relaxed IAS ring with PdBU. PdBU stimulation of
-Br-c-AMP-mediated relaxed human IAS 3DBR induced
ubsequent increase in force generation with a magni-
ude of 11.00  2.02 N; n  2; P  .5 (Figure 5B).
Biochemical Studies on Isolated Human
IAS SMC
Expression profile of human IAS cells vs circular
olon smooth muscle in the basal resting state. Whole
ell lysates of human IAS SMC and human colonic SMC
ere equally loaded and probed with specific monoclonal
ntibodies for each of the proteins (PKC, RhoA, CPI-17,
nd HSP27). An increased expression of PKC, RhoA,
PI-17, and HSP27 was observed in human IAS SMC as
ompared with human colonic circular SMC at rest (Fig-
re 6A).
Expression of caldesmon in human SMC from
ultured colon and IAS. Whole cell lysates of confluent
uman IAS SMC and human colonic SMC in culture
ere equally loaded and probed with anticaldesmon an-
ibody. An increased expression of caldesmon was ob-
erved in human IAS SMC as compared with human
olonic circular SMC at rest (Figure 6B). s
8
Sequestration levels of PKC, RhoA, and HSP27
n caveolae of human IAS and human colonic circular
MC in the basal resting state. Caveolin-enriched mem-
rane fractions of human IAS and colonic circular SMC
ere purified by sucrose density gradient method, and
liquots from each of 12 fractions were immunoblotted
ith either anti-cav-1 antibody or anti-PKC antibody or
nti-HSP27 or anti-RhoA antibody. Fractions 5, 6, 7 are
aveolin-1-positive fractions. An increased sequestration
evel of PKC, RhoA, and HSP27 was observed in caveo-
ae of human IAS as compared with human colonic SMC
Figure 7).
Bioengineering of 3D-IAS ring construct over 3
eeks of culture. 3D-ring constructs were observed un-
er microscope over a period of 3 weeks to study the
lignment and orientation of cells into 3D ring (Figure 8).
Figure 5. cAMP-induced relax-
ation of human 3D-bioengi-
neered IAS rings. (A) In response
to 8-Br-cAMP, a dramatic de-
crease in Ach-induced force
generation was observed sug-
gesting relaxation of human IAS
3DBR. (B) Addition of PdBU to
8-Br-cAMP-relaxed human IAS
3DBR showed a restitution of
force generation.
igure 6. (A) Expression Profile of human IAS cells vs circular colon
mooth muscle: Immunoblotting of whole cell lysate of confluent
mooth muscle cells in culture from human IAS as compared with
olonic circular muscle showed an increased expression of PKC,
hoA, CPI-17 and HSP27 at rest. (B) Expression profile of h-caldes-
on, a smooth muscle cell marker, in smooth muscle cells of human
AS: Immunoblotting of whole cell lysate of cultured confluent smooth

















































































Imaging and Advanced Technology continuedver a period of 3 weeks, the IAS SMC differentiated and
lign around the center sylgard post forming a 3D ring.
Discussion
Despite the frequency of fecal incontinence, little
s known about the mechanisms underlying sphincter
alfunction. Previous research tools to understand IAS
hysiology, including tissue culture,26 cell suspen-
ions,22,27,28 and tissue explants,23,29,30 have their own
imitations. New technologic advances in tissue engineer-
ng, cell survival, and utilization of 3D matrixes offered
ew opportunities to engineer 3D IAS sphincters. We
ave previously reported a successful construction of
DBR from rabbit IAS SMC. Tissue engineering utilizes
issue culture techniques to provide a controlled environ-
ent with physiologic conditions for tissues to survive
or extended periods of time. In the present study, for the
rst time, we have demonstrated the feasibility of bio-
ngineering an in vitro 3D fibrin-based model of the
uman IAS. This technique uses a homogenous popula-
ion of isolated human sphincteric SMC seeded on a
brin gel. Upon seeding, cells began digesting the fibrin
atrix, replacing it with their own extracellular matrix
ECM).31,32 On fibrin gels, the cells proliferate and self-
rganize along the line of force forming 3D functional
issues around the mold.33–37 The human IAS 3DBR
ormed in 5–10 days similar to our previous studies on
abbit IAS 3DBR20 and were successfully tested between 9
nd 23 days providing evidence for viability beyond 3
eeks.
The bioengineered human IAS 3DBR exhibited physi-
logic behavior functionally similar to in vivo IAS. Hu-
an IAS 3DBR construct is able to respond to different
eurotransmitters in vitro and is able to generate sub-
tantial force, which could be recorded. Our data show
hat human IAS 3DBR demonstrate stable, spontaneous
asal tone (Figure 1A). Ach generated a rapid and signif-
igure 7. Sequestration of PKC, RhoA, and HSP27 in caveolae of
uman IAS smooth muscle cells in the basal resting state. Immunoblot-
ing of caveolin-enriched membrane lipid raft fractions (fraction 5–6)
rom human IAS smooth muscle cells showed sequestration of PKC,
SP27, and RhoA in these fractions indicating preponderance of sig-
aling molecules in the specific microdomains of the IAS smooth mus-
le cells membrane at rest.cant force in IAS 3DBR (contraction) (Figure 2A), and, opon the addition of 8-Br-cAMP, IAS rings generated
orce decreased (relaxation) (Figure 5A). These data pro-
ide evidence of physiologic functionality of in vitro
ioengineered human IAS construct. As expected, bio-
ngineered IAS rings did not exhibit the spontaneous
hasic contractile behavior exhibited by colonic rings at
ny time demonstrating tissue specificity. This suggests
hat IAS constructs exhibited physiologic functionality
nd characteristic tissue specificity that are unique to the
AS.
Basal tone generated by human IAS 3DBR had a mag-
itude of 11.3 N. Upon stimulation with the same
oncentration of Ach, both human IAS 3DBR and iso-
ated human IAS single cells exhibited peak contraction
ithin 120 seconds after stimulation that was sustained
or 4 minutes (Figure 2A). These similarities suggest that
ioengineered IAS rings have the sensitivity of isolated
ingle cells, which may be because of the lack the barriers
resent in muscle strips, such as innervating nerves, ep-
thelial lining, and serosa, and therefore provide an in
itro opportunity to experimentally manipulate one 3D
issue constituent. Ach-induced contraction of both iso-
ated single cells and bioengineered rings corresponds to
reviously described Ach-induced contraction of human
AS muscle strips.25,31,38 Human IAS 3DBR also re-
ponded to PdBU, a PKC activator and generated a force
f 25-N magnitude. Agonist-induced stimulation
howed that human IAS 3DBR were functionally similar
o IAS in vivo. Human IAS rings showed sustained relax-
tion of the basal tone in response to 8-Br-cAMP (105
ol/L). This is similar to IAS in vivo, where relaxation is
igure 8. Bioengineering of 3D-IAS ring construct over 3 weeks of
ulture. Images of human IAS 3DBR construct were taken with Nikon
igital DS Fi1camera in real time while monitoring under inverted mi-
roscope. Week 0: image showing the cell plated on the fibrin gel
round the center sylgard post. Week 0, day 1: Differentiated cells are
eginning to elongate and adhere to the fibrin gel. Week 1: Differenti-
ted smooth muscle cells closer to the post have started to align around
he post while the cells in the periphery are in the process of alignment.
eek 2: Differentiated smooth muscle cells have nicely aligned and
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6
argely mediated by cAMP and is calcium indepen-
ent.15,39 – 41 Addition of 8-Br-cAMP also induced rapid
elaxation of Ach-induced contracted IAS rings (Figure
). Preincubation of bioengineered human IAS 3DBR
ith Ach (106 mol/L) did not affect the relaxation re-
ponse induced subsequently with 8-Br-cAMP (105
ol/L) because IAS 3DBR demonstrated an immediate
hift from contraction to relaxation after 8-Br-cAMP-
nduced stimulation (Figure 5A). Similarly, preincuba-
ion of human IAS 3DBR with PdBU did not affect the
ubsequent relaxation induced by 8-Br-cAMP. Further-
ore, stimulation of 8-Br-cAMP-induced relaxed human
AS 3DBR with Ach- or PdBU (Figure 5B)-induced con-
raction. This suggests that bioengineered human IAS
DBR have the ability to contract and relax within min-
tes, similar to the capacity seen in vivo. Therefore, hu-
an IAS 3DBR constructs exhibited several physiologi-
ally functional behaviors similar to the capacity seen in
ivo.
Comparison of contractile protein expression profile of
uman IAS SMC with human circular colon SMC
howed an increased expression of PKC, RhoA, CPI-17,
nd HSP27 in human IAS SMC as compared with human
olonic circular SMC at rest. This could be the reason for
he specificity of basal tone generated by IAS sphincteric
mooth muscle. Further confirmation was done by anal-
sis of caveolin-enriched membrane fractions of human
AS SMC. Immunoblotting analysis showed sequestra-
ion of PKC, RhoA, and HSP27 in membrane fractions
, 6, 7 that corresponds with the presence of caveolin
ndicating sequestration of PKC, RhoA, and HSP27 in
aveolae at rest.
The novel in vitro human 3DBR demonstrated a spon-
aneous basal tone and maintained the biochemical path-
ays crucial to the development of sphincteric tone (PKC
nd Rho kinase). Rattan et al have recently demonstrated
he importance of the Rho kinase pathway in the devel-
pment of basal tone of the internal anal sphincter.27
resent data show that inhibition of Rho kinase pathway
y Y-27632 does inhibit the basal tone in human IAS
DBR, confirming the response of 3DBR to match the in
ivo IAS. Furthermore, Rattan et al27 state that “PKC has
een speculated to play a role in the tonic contraction of
ertain smooth muscles; however, its exact role in the
asal tone of the IAS is not known.” These studies dem-
nstrated that the PKC pathway is intact in in vitro
uman IAS 3DBR models, as evidenced by the force
enerated in the presence of PdBU, a PKC pathway acti-
ator. Our present data suggest that PKC likely plays an
mportant role in the onset and maintenance of the basal
one of the IAS. In addition, these studies show that Rho
inase and PKC pathways function independently. The
esponse to PdBU was effectively blocked by calphostin
, an inhibitor of the PKC pathway. This blocked re-
0
ponse was not seen in the presence of Y-28376, an
nhibitor of the Rho kinase pathway. Because calphostin
did lower the basal level of basal tone, it could be that
alphostin C inhibited basal tone as well as it did inhibit
he response to stimulation by PdBU, which was expected
ecause PdBU specifically stimulated PKC.
These studies evaluate for the first time the methods
nd feasibility of generating a functional fibrin-based
ioengineered model of the human IAS derived from
uman cells. The resulting human IAS 3DBR constructs
how tissue specificity to the IAS, are highly reproducible,
nd are functionally similar to IAS smooth muscle in
ivo. Our fibrin-based constructs provide the opportunity
o test the effects of various pharmacologic agents,
rowth factors, and mechanical interventions on smooth
uscle function. This is the first report of a functional in
itro model of human IAS that may be used in the
lucidation of the mechanisms causing smooth muscle
phincter myogenic malfunction and the investigation of
reatments for fecal incontinence.
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